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Introduction 

This report is concerned with the nanagemen~ of the Depart-

nent of Land r-egistration and .Agrarian Reform, particularly with res

pect to organizational re~ponsibilities aasigne& to its constituent 

units, We ~ave also commented, in a few instancm, on program and 

operational oattera, where those were oet in passing. Our time 

schedule did not permit a full scale review of program and admi

nistrative operations, a1 though we believe that such a review v1ould be 

profitable. 

This report is based almoet entirely on interviews with 

the principal perao~nel of th0 Depart~ent, although data from inter

views with tenants and landlords wes also used. After preliminary 

discussions with the hb~ds of the principal or~ ~nization units in 

the Centro . .! Of fice, pernon!'lal e.t th.e Mytho, Bentre, Thuathi~n and 

Quangnam provincial office~ ~nd regionQl personnel at Hue were 

interviewed. Subsequently, we ~iscusaed and clarified our findings 

· with Central Office personnel. Diacuasion3 on pertinent ~etters 

were also held with the Chief of Cebinet of tbe Department of 

Finance, the Chief of Cnbinct of the Depnrtnent of Defense end c 

cember of the Bar of the City of Snigon. 

The Department consists of three opercting Directcr~tes, 

dealing with Land Conserv~tion, Cadastre and Topo~r~phy, and 

Agricultural Creclit and Producers' Cooperatives. These are sup-

ported by two adninistrative s ervice units, one for pe rsonnel, 

accounting and. procurenent, o.n~ ou.e for procedures, rec ords and 

technical coordination. T~o latter is also reopono ible for the 

inpleoentation of the A.:; rarian Refortl progr o.!;l. Although or;:;~ni

zationally independent, the Director 2te of People's Agricultural 

Credit and th e Dir3ctor~te of Control of People's ~ricultural Credit 

are tied to the Dep~rtnent by vi r tue of t he feet that t he present Secre

tary of State for L~nd Re~istration an1 Agrarian Reform is also 

Presi de nt of t ~1 e Nc.tionc. l Popul ar Aericul tural Cre dit Co~i tt~e, 
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which is t~e policy ~uki~g body for the two d i re c t o r~tes. 

The first organ i zation wi th c e i as trnl fu~ctions was for~ally 

established in Vi&t-Nao in 1869. Two yea~s provicusly 1 however, 

·a survey of Sa1gon had baen cede under the dir ecti on of the 

Bridge and Highway Service. In 1871 t 2e Service wa G cons olidated 

with t he Service of Registration of Est~tes and Staops and made its 

first topOGraphic survey. In 1887, the Service was ac; ain aade inde

pendent and t he establishcent of land recDrds in the districts made 

part of its resp onsibilities. A reorgnn izati~n in 1895 transferred 
v 

responsibility for fi0lSL2~erati ons t o the Chiefs oi Province, and 

in J915 the ~antral Office was reorganiz ed, basically as it is today. 

In 1951 the Ministry of Ple~B and Reconstruction was c ade r esponsible 

for the technical direction of cadastral worlr, n: ·though adninis- \ 

trative di r e ction continued to be a responsibility of the Chiefs I 
of Province. The following year the Servi ce was again Bade inde-

pendent and finally, in 1955·, t he functi on we.. s p l a ce d. in the D2!Jar_tnent 1../ 

of Land Registration and Agrari an Re for~ . 

Land records, in one forB or another, have Gxis t ed in "~Jietnac ~-

Gince 1836 1 on a 1 ocal bas is. In ' 1884 t~e Fre::.d: estubl ished a 

~~~e Offic e to handle land title work for Fre~ch-ow~ed property 

and agreed to respect t he official character of ex isting land records 

with r espe ct to land ow3c d by Vietnamese. As property noved from 

one "syste~" t o an o t ~e r coc plic a ti ons a s to t h e validity of title 

arose. By ] 925 t he situation was so confuse l t~~t a single system 

covering all land had t o be intr oduc e d. All transactions since 

that date have b een r e c orded under the "new'' sy3ten and soce progress 

has been ~ade i~ bring ing the ~ol d" syotem r e c ords int o the "new" 

system, but wuch renains to be do~e. 

In 1927, respons i bility fer carrying cut tee pr~visions of the ...____ 
1925 Act was plcc ad in a new Land C ons crveti o~ Service, wh ore it re-

mained und ioturb.ed until 1942. -
In 1942 r csp ona ibility f or t h ia work was placed in the Directorate• 

of Registration of 1wd 'I' i tle .::r·E: ot!;wr Docucc ~: ·~s in' the Mini s try of 
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Fina:!lce where it remained until 1955 when it was tra.nsferre :l t o tho 

Dcpartne~t cf Land Re5i str~ti~~ and Agrarian ~eior~. 

The Director~t~ ~ f National As~icultural Cr8~it and Producer~' 

cooperatives was est~b li~~cd early in 1954 wit~in the Office cf tte 

Preoidency t:l ~:r.:!te loans t0 ind.ividualo and cooperatives e:nr;o.5ed 

in agricultural or hendicraft production and ~arketing. In October, 

1954, the Dir~ctore.te wc.s transferre d to the Depe.rt:.:1ent of Agriculture, 

n!ld subse~uently t ~ t~e _D :;part nent of Lane RC! :~io t:ration c.nc .Asrarian 

Reforu. Meam:ti le, a "compct i:;J.g" e.g::icul tural cr:; i i t s~:rvice, the 

Diroctorate of People's A~ricul tG.ral Cre cli t he.~ been created t o l:ta1~e 

loans to fe.r:r:J.e rs settling on abandoned le..nd. Gov ern:oent resources 

available for agricultural cr0 l it bave b~en almos t entirely channelled 

to t~e latter ore~nization, we were told, ~s a result of which the 

activitiea of the Directorate of Nnti onel A~ricultural Creiit and 

Producers' Cooperatives h~ve cone virtually to a halt. 

The Dir~ctor ~te of Poo?le's A~riculturel Creii t vas esta~liohcd 

in 1955 to cake credit avail rib le to f ar~ero settling on abepdoncd 

land. Althou~h it is orec.nizationally autonomous, it a nti a c onpanion 

org ~nization, the Director ate of Con trol of P2 ople's Acricultural 

Credit, operate as t~ough a part of the DepartDant of Lend Conservation 

and Aerarie.n :::ef .:; rm and use t h e a J.oinistr::tive service f acilities 

of that Depurtocnt. 
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CHAPTER I Summary of Reco~endutions 

We reco~end that: 

1. . The Depnrtnent of Land Registration and Agrarian Reform be dissolved 

and its functions be distribute~1. n9 follows: 

A. Supervision of the egrari~reforo proGram to a Di~e~torate 

of Agrarian Reform to be established in t::1e Departncnt of 

Agriculture. 

B. Prepar~tion of topographic naps, and ~11 topographic service, 

to the Natior·~l Geographic Institute of t he Department o~Na- · -- - -
tiona! Defense. 

C. Consolidation of the Directorate of National Agricultural Credit 

and producers' Cooperatives, with the now indepen~ent Direc

torate of People's Agriculture! Credit and Direc t Otra.te of 

Control of People's P~ricultural Credit i~to a JCW Bank for 

Agriculture and Cooperati veg to be afi ilic.ted \lith the Depr..rt

nent of Aericulture. Pending establlshoent of the Bank, and as 

an interio organizational ntep t hereto, the credit ectivities 

should be consolidated in an Agricultural Cr eGit Directorate to 

be ent~blis~ed in the De~ertuent of Agriculture. 

D. Consoli datio~ of t he renaining functions of the Cadastral and 

Topogruphic Director~tc with those of t~e Lan~ Conservation 

Directorate in a new Land Records Directorate to be located in 

the Dcpcrtoe~t of Finance. 

2. With respect t ~ t he op~rations of t~2 2 proposed Direr.tor~te of Agrarian 

B.efor:tl, we recolm:lcnd that: 

A. Field ag~nta be relocated on t~e basis of t he needs of the pro-

~ran re.t?1er t 3an on the basis of a fixed nul."l~er :for each ?r cvi.:1ce. 

B. A cut-off d~te for Phase I of t h e program be set. 

C. Arable lc.nd to which the f;OVermJent holds c l-ear title be prepared 

for sale as rapidly as possible, thus beginn ing Phase II of the 

prot?;ran siL1ultnneously with the co;>tinuc:l op~raticn of Phase I. 

D. Arrengencnts be 2ade with the Dcp~rtneut cf Finance to oeet t~e 

payrolls of acrarian ref~r~ agents pr ocpt ly ~nl t hat the tr~ve l 
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allow~nce for tJe Agrarian R2foru age~ts be rui3 eU. 

3. With respect t o each of the o rganizati o~ units herei~ di ~ ~··~Q o~ . we 

reccwoend t hat: . 

A. A to.sk force consisting of representnt~es c'f tl:e Dire ctorate 

concerned, t~e Departncnt of Finauce and t Le National Institu t e 

of Statistics be established t o develop and inotitute a st~~i3-

tical rep orting ~r ogra~ t hat, f or each lav e l of ~ana~e~o ~t, woul 1 

pr~vide a Qequate s t atisti cs on wo rk-io ad , back-iogs, a c co=p li sh

ment, fees earned, etc. to pe r~it nie~uate p o licy and perfor~anc~ 

review. 

B. A Field Sup2rvi ::; i on and Inspec ti on s .~rvic e '!:J e in st~- tuted to su-

pervise fi e ld o~erati ons end i nsur G cdhere~c e t o ; rogrcc a~a a c-

co~pli shnent sc~edules. 

C. There be amual r::o?t ings of area ch i efs of te chn ice.l s0rvi ce f ::; r 

t::o exchange of i d3 as fi.Xd . d. iscus si (:.n c f !:'.utua l :;:·1· ob l 8LG. 

D. Author ity for final &F;.z-ova l o f adz.:;L : istTat i ve e. c t iC" ns (:;.:::- ::c<.Lre -

aent, hiring, etc .) be pl ac e d at the S o :v i c~ level, su~je c t t o 

budgetary allotoenta and p0st-audit. 

4. With raspe ct t c t l:: e o:0e rations of t~e p i~O?O se l!. Land Re cords Dirocto·· 

rate, we reco.t"'..oend t ~!.v.t: 

of t~e fac~lty ot 

law of t h?. National U:::1iversity of Vi~tne.n , t to Nz ':. i:;:1al lnGtiti:te 

of Public Adci::listration, t:·w B~r AG :J::-cic.t i on c ud the Departoe ;·.to 

of Justice and .Finance ~e esta~li a~ed t o study prese~t re&l pr L~ 

perty tra~sf a r ;rc c~durcs and lete~~in e w~et~er t~c f uncti ons 

of t~c Notal~ial Dep~rtuent ~f J uoti ce with 

res~e ct t o land title nec.rc h , and t~e fu~c t i cnc cf t~e Bur eau 

to collecti on of transfer taxen c~ oul d be t ranGfc:reti or 

delegate~ to t te ~ r epos ed L~~d Re cords Dir ectora te. 

B. The rrcoGnt sys ten of r ayi ng a pcrt i~ n oi t~2 fee s r eceive d 

f ::l r ) e.nd trensfer ser-vice t::. c~·l~) l oy 'Jo!o? af t :·. c Not~ric.l Bl::.c-e<:.·..: 
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and the L<> nd Conservn.tion Directorate be disc out j :n.l!.e l ; that 

all governoental . pcraonnel concerned J C pnt on ~ <~l ~• Y only 

basis; that the fees for all Land Rec o r ~ s Dir ~t ~ ~ r 5t~ S3rvices 

be standar1ized on a national ~asia, ~nd t~at a r : ,t i on~~ Land 

Title Insurance Fund be established a m e Jubstitute f er t h t 

individual respcnsibility now carried by t33 provincial Land 

Conservation Chiefs. 

C. An accelerated proe; ran of land survey o.ncl l ~ nJ. registratio::1 

to place all land on t~c "new" r e ccrds be i c stituted, includi~g 

a tr<..ining pro 1~rao to :;;;r.)vi de t~;.c t ~ c!1.~1 icians required·. 

D. A standard contract forB for us2 nntio~ally in land transfer 

transactions be devel oped a~d p lace~ in use in order to facili

tate the work of t~e pr 0pased Lan d Rec~rds Directorate. 

E. Representations be Eade t o t~e Governner.t of Fra::1ce or t!:-... rough . 

an international orsanization, such as t~{ESCO, for th~ return 

of VietnaBcse l and records now held by the French Colonial · 

Arc!::ives azd. that field officeo resm:.J.e t~e j) repe.r .... tic.n of 

security copies of such records. 

F. P~per co~ies of Cc loniul Arcbiveo oicrofilos of l an d r 2c J rds 

for nperetional use be made. 

G. ~~ ade~uate sup~ly oi drafting equipoent a~d supplie s be nade 

available to t he Directoratz to pernit techni~ians t ;; produc e o. 

. greater volune of work and for training t he new tec :micians 

required by t he accelerated progran, and that the Ce~tral Off ice 

of the. Dir 0 ctor ~te be equir~c l with new ~ig~ speed re producing 

eqnipcent. When the v olune ~f work j ustifies, and d~p~ndab l e 

electric~! current io avail able, t hat ar ea offi c es be equipped 

with similar equipwent of a~~ropriate ca~~city. 

H. Two technici ~~s of the r ropo se l Lan l Rec or .Js Dir ecto r a t e be 

given an oppoTtunity t o obs erve .cadastrnl op~rati ona abr oad . 

I. The :w.icrofilos cf Cadastre,l clr~wi ::.~ s no~'/ av .:::. i labl e '.::l e st ::. rc i 

away iro,;:; t:1e o:cig i n c. l dTo:wi nt:;s, c,nd t~1at l!.ew r ·~c.:; r d. s b e ;-.licr o-

filmed on a se~i-annual basis. 
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J. The present instruction ~anual covering t~e ca~a3tre 

function be brought up to date and iosued in loose-leaf forQ. 

K. The cost of cadastre operations be studied to d~tercine 

whether the present sche dule rrovides for fees anequate 

to cover cost of work performed. 

5. With respect to t~e proposed A[;ricul tural .Credit Directorate, 

we reconoend that: 

A. A dete.iled study of present l~an procedures be cadc to 

deternine and renove the cause of t~e present unreasonable 

delays in approving loan applications, 

CHAPTER II Or~anization and Functian of Departoent. 

The functions of t~e Departoent of Land Registration and 

Agrarian Reforn are, basically, to make it possible for an increasin~ 

number of citizens to becooe owners of the lan~ which they till, and 

to finance this operation. 

To this end, the Department is responsible for t~e a GDinistrut ion 

of all legislation and rcuulations dealing ~ith t he naintenance of 

evidence of private ownership of land, the transferrinJ of title to 

land, the delineation of land acreaee, the a0rarinn reforw pro~ rao, 



and the financing of 3oall fan1er2 ~:;:nd at;ricultural and han<licraft 

cooperatives. Th~ w~rk 0f t~e Dopart=~nt is iirected ov erall by the 

Secretary 0i State, ~soiste~ by his Dir0ct0r of CaJinet. 

Organizc.ti ona.lly, t!le De:7art=tc~t i s coD.poo ecl -J f t?:-~ e Of f ice of tha 

Secretary of S~ate, t~e Office of t he Director of Cabinet, the Office 

of the Secretary General, t~c Dir3ctorate of Land C~nservation, the 

Directorc.te of ca~~a.stre ancl Topography , and the Di rectorate of Agri

culture.l Cr e:l i t an=l Prvducers' Cooperatives. 1'-no autone;.1:1ous organi

za.tions, · t ::e Directorate of People's Agricultural Credit and the 

Direct~rate 8f Ccntrol of People's AGricultural Crciit are, for 

adwi~iot~ative purposes, considered a part of the Departoent. 

The Of f ice ;:.f t:te Secretary Gen&rll.l is res:ponsible for all adnini .J

trative functi ons of t he Depart~ent. In addition, Central Off ice · 

Agrarian Refor:c. operations are ::,unclled by t h;:: Logisl~tive, Proce iur~:.l, 

Docunant~ti on nnd Tedmicul Co or d i nat ion Service, whicb. is :;art o:f his 

office. Also rerorting to t~c Secretary Gener~l is t~e Agrarian Reforn 

Delegate to Central Vic tna~. 

T~e Direction of Laud Cons ervation is responsible for t~e ne.in

tenc.nce of record::; of priv~tely ··wned. la:a.d, inclu·.:.ing tranefora, 

~crtgages, etc. T~e Direction is planning t t e establishcant of a 

Bureau of tt~ ~~i ~t enancc oi r ecorcn of public property, but it ~as 

net yet been la tcra ined whether t~i s function will be tr ansf erre1 to 

The Director of Cadeo tre a~d Topo~~aphy is rssp cdGi~le f or all 

official survoyo 0 f pu)lio and private prop 2rty end, in pr i nciple, 

of all topo~rar~ica l surveys. It ~as j one ucthi~g in t~a latter field 

in recent years , havever, bec~~ G c of t~e lack of t G chn~ciens end 

equipocnt . -

The Dirlilctcrate of Nati onal J'.._z:dcul t.urel Cr cd .i t a~.d P:;.·ocln.cers 

Coope:rativos ~.o.l~en pro duction l of.l.ns to fc.rL~.era £m~ l o ~~:: s to .coopera

tives.. Due tc a leclr cf fu.-:cs for ::al~ i.ng lor:.~1s, it is virtually in 

a position of beine li :' ui de.t-a:L 
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The Directorate cf People's Agricultural Cred it, a~~ the 

Direct~rate of Control of People's Agricultu~al Credit, although 

no~inally indepe~Jent, operate as ? Brt of tha ncpartcent. T~e foraer 

makes production loa~a to far~ers settling- on newly established 

farua; the latter is an auniting org~~izatio~ w~ich reviews the 

financial oper~ticns 0f the foro ar. 

Qp.ly t!lo Directorate cf Cadastre ~nr~ To:pogra;hy end tlle Dir:;cto

rate of Land Conservation ~aintain field oiZices. There are 17 such 

Cadastre Jffice3 euplcying 83 perac,:us. ThG CG:ltraJ. Office ::- i the 

Ca.:!a3tre and. Tcpo0raphic Director.::-.te cnplcys 1ill) par :wns*. The Direc

torate of Land Conservation hao 9 field offices with a total staff 

of 55 and ~as 7 coployeeD i~ the Central Office. T~c Directorate of 

Natio!lal A;:;ricul tu.ral Crc i i t and Producers Cooperc-..tivcs he.d no fie~d 

offices but doeo tave 17 rovinG field enplcy~eo. It has a e~aff of 

14 in t~e Cantrel Office. 

The Directorate cf People's A£~icultural Credit has a staff of 5 

in the Central Office and us9s t h e staff of t~e Cadastre and Topo;raphic 

Direct~ra~e i~ tj~ field, plus volunteer co~~ittccs. The Directorate 

of Control Jf People's l.:.Gric-:tl tura.l Cre (~ i t t. e_ s 4 controllers attached 

to the Ccnt:;.·t..l Offica <::.::1J expects to establish another controller at ::Iue. 

In addition, each pr ovi~ce h~s a ataff : f 6 Agrarian Refora BGents 

AGrarian Reform co.ouittee~, representing tenants and landlords, 

with a 30vernnent enployoe ua cb.airoan, have been eotablished at the 

village, canton, ·.:istrict anu pr 0vincial levels. These hn.ve played 

a smell part i~ th~ ~ r c6ra~ t~ d&te, t~eir rol0 bcine c c~fi~ed: prin

cipally to adjudicatio~ of jis~utes between lanJlords and tenant~. 

They o~oul1 be sicen a bigger job to do~ 

* Includes technical ntaff e~ployed in Saigon-Cholon Operations a~d 
9t~ff of S.V.N. Re~ ional Office. 
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Discussion of Recommenda tions 

Supervision of Agrarian Reform Pragram 

We recoou end that supervision of the Agrarian Reform program be transferred 

a Directorate of Agrarian Reform to be estab 1 i shed in the Depg.rtmen t of Agri-

.· 
·At present, no ort,~nization unit within the Dep-a.rtment of Land Registration 

Agrarian Reform devotes its time and energy exclusively to the problems of 

In the Central Office, the Legislative, Procedural, . Documentation 

T~hnical Coordination Service supervises the progr~m, but must also, of course, 

certain administrative services to the other prograras of the Dep3.rt:nent. 

employees of the Cadastral and T0pographic Directorate supervis e 

We believe that placing complete responsibility for the planning and execu

of the program, both in Saigon and in the field, in the hands of a single or

result in f a r greater progress tran would be possible under 

other arra..11ganents. 

An organization such as that proposed (see Exhibit No. 9) could, of course, 

set up within the present Department. or as an independent canmission, simi.J..ar 

Commissariat Generale aux Refugees. But attachment to a piece of land, 

contra ct or by purchase, is only the first step in the individual's 

that land. The success he makes of working the land, and the 

received for his l abor depends upon many factors: proper seed,proper ferti-

' advanced agricultural techniques, credit facilities, etc. In almost all 

these he will have to turn to the De :;:e. r-qrtent of Agriculture. If t he agrarian 

too, is a function of that Department, it should result in a more 

efficient relationship beh.,reen the government and the farmer, at 

cost to the government and with greater convenience to t he farmer. 
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Topographic Function. 

Both the Directorate of Cadastre B..i''1d Topography of the Department of Land 

t:re.tion and Agrarian Reform, and the National Geographic I nstitute of the 

t of National Defense are authorized to perform topograpmc work. The 

ves, (3101 CAC/DA...A.., 5 October 1954 and No. 118-QP, 20 April 1955) place 

limitations upon t he type of topographic work each shall perform. 

In recommending that this function be made exclusive with the National Gee

we are aware that there is a great need for topographic maps 

civilian use. Against this, \ve must balance the fact that at this time there 

a shortage of the. equipment and technicians r equired for t his work and that t hi s 

~ay be expected to continue for some years. It is our belief that under 

•f!!ser\t conditions the needs of the Department of Defense are paramou.Ylt a nd that 

topogr-d.phic equipr.1ent and technicians ava ilable should be made use of by that 

t until all its needs are met, or until the military s i t uation vlill permit 

proposal. Y~ps prepared by the Institute wnich are stutable 

circula tion need not be restricted for aecurity r easons , 

be made availa ble to the public t h rough the local office of the proposed 

Records Directora te and of the Department of Information • 

• Agricultural Credit Organization. 

We recommend the consolidation of the Directorate of National Agricultural 

and Producers' Cooperatives o f the Department of Land Registration and 

cra.''-'-C1.u Reform with the no\'r independent Di r e ct orates of People ' s Agricultural 

t and Control of People 1 s Agricultural Credit into a nevi semi-autonomous 

for Agriculture and Cooperatives, of which the Secretary of Agriculture v10uld, 

io, be the Chief Executive Officer . 
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In proposing that the agricuitural credi t function be integrated with those 

the Depurtment of Agriculture through comrnon le<:tdershi p , vJe are principally con

. .. ,, ........ '"' with the work tho. t must co - ~plement tha t of ma:king funds available to f a rmers . 

these funds a re not -used effectiv el y , tb__a t i s , to buy the proper seed, fertiliz ,:; r 

--,~.-·--~·t, etc., neither the individual farme r nor the economy will receive the 

pu:>.AJ.mum benefits from the loan . The fa r me r vri.ll ha ve to turn to the Depa r tment of 

for this kind of a dvice , r egardle ss of what organi zation makes the l oa::1 . 

as a condition of the loan , are r equired to submit and f ollow a specifi c 

e~..uu.L!JLL'. plan, certai nly the evaluation of the plan , and its enforcement , coulEl. bes t 

personnel . 

In the organi zation propos ed for carrying on the agricultura l credit f1mction 

organization chart, ~~ibit_2) we a r e suggesting separate organizational units 

make loans to Production co opera. ti ves, nu r keting cooperati v es , handicraft co opera

to i ;'ldividuals for production and to L 1dividuals for acquiring l and. He 

that these activiti es are sufficiently di s-!:,inct in character and t ype of client 

justify separa t e organi za tim1a l units . These oper ational units would be supported 

an Administrative Service fur nishing the usual personnel, finances , material , 

, and file service . v-Te recommend t ha t there be an Organization and l{et hods 

i:1cluded in the Admini st ra tive Serv-ic e to simplify the pr:tperwor~ iru":er ent 

operation of this sort. ~le are also suggesting a program plan:1i ng function , 

develop, arrange for the submission of and analyze t he necessary operating 

tistics for the opera ti.."lg groups . Based on this analysis a nd the determinations 

operating of ficials, this Servic e woul d also develop new r egulations or legisla 

required by changi ng conditions. The proposed organizati on pl an also provides 

Audit Service which will carry on a conti nui.tg prograin (' f fiscal 

insure that tl1e Bank' s funds are being properly handled . 
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1-D. Cadastral and Land Conservation Functions. 

We recommend trs.nsfer of the cadas trc1.l functions of the Ca da stral and Topo

graphic Directorate together with all functions of the Land Conservation Directorate 

to a new Directora te of Land Records, to be located i n the Department of Finance . 

chart is s hown in Exhibit 4. The organi zation chart con

only the present functions of the two directorates concerned; it is possible 

t a review of Department of Finance responsibilities in t his subject matter area 

in certain or all of th e functions of the Directorate of Land Regis

Property of that Department also being assigned to t he proposed 

Directorate. 

The wor.k of the two directora tes is very closely r elated. For instanc e , con-

wor.k of trc>.nsferri.ng land r ecords from the 11 old11 system to t he 

system by the Land Conservc.tion Directorate must l..rd.it upon c ompletion of the 

ln,.,II'P'tlro::: by the Cadastre and Topogre.phi c Directora te. Th~ overall job would obviously 

t if both parts of the operation were done under one plan of operation and under 

Generally, too, before a land title can be is sued by the LanEl: 

tion Directorate, a survey of the land must be made by t he Cada stre Di-

In certain provinces (Travinh, Sadec and Vinhlong) the two directorates 

operate as a single unit. ~fuere there is no l;amd Conservation off ice, bu-:. 

Cadastre office, the Cada stre will genera lly attempt to perform both 

We mal(e no provision in the proposed organi zation for t he present f unction oi 

Bureau of Voluntary Land Registration of the Land Conservation Dire ctorate . 

Bureau now makes land title searches for citizens i n provinces v1here there is 
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no office located and issues offi ci al t itle guarantees i n these ce.ses . (Cadastre 

employees and provincia l chiefs may a rrange title t ransfers but cannot i ssue title 

guarantees). Vlith the establishment of the area o ~fices contempl.s.ted by our r e

port on the Dep3.rtment of th e Interi or, ever y part of the nation v-rill be serviced 

by a Land Const.~rvJ.tion office. Until these offices are e st2-blished, th i s func t ion 

can be perfor:.ned by employees of the propos ed Field Supervision and Ins pection 

Service, wh,· Hill be cons t c.ntl y in the field in· any case. 

We do not believe that there vall b e any overall savi ng i n technica l per

sonnel c:.s r. r esult of the propos ed ch::nge . Howev<:>r, the number of a dminis trative 

pcrsom: -'- of the proposed directorate should be smalle r than the total number of 

adr.ri.r. i-3 ~ rative personnel now employed by the two directorfltes sepc..rat ely ( at t he 

srunc level of operations ) • At t his t i me , the Dir ectorate of Ca das tre and Topog

~'PhY: does not h<::.ve any t echnical group at the Central Office . He were·· told that 

\.he formD.tion of such 2. group h.s.d been proposed a nd ha d been a pproved, but he.d not 

yet been organi zed. As r:>h ov..rn on the organization che.rt, we a r e proposing such 

technic.."'. l uni t s. 

We are also proposing the establishment of a Progr am Pl an.7ling Service w:1ich 

-would develop the t ypes ol ' statistical ck.. t a that a r e ne cessary for top manc.ge-

b order to follow the progr ess of the program, determo.ning the need 

of current pol ici e s or developing ne\v policies . It appeared t o us 

th~t the st...1.tistica l inforr£1;.\t ion that i s n O'tf n.va ilc<ble c:.t the depa.rt mentc..l l evel 

not fully adequa t e and t >r~t it is n ot subr.rit t t.:d \•lith , or for , o.n anal ysis of 

progr es s and ef fectiv eness of current poli cy such e.s would help top 

do 3. more eff ective;; job of mo.no .. gement . 



Discussio;1 of the functions of the propos ed Field Supervisio~1 and 

Inspection Service is contained in Recoli1mendation No. 3-B. 

2-A. Alloc0.tion· of Agr arian Refonn .(gents ' ";) . ·co • roVJ.nces . 

If there is to be continued e phas is on Phc.~se I operations of the 

Agrori«.n Refonn program, we racomme..l'ld thD.t t h e number of agrarian r eform 

field agents al .located to each province be detennined on the basis of prograB 

needs. 

Presently, each province ha s been authorized to hire six fi eld agents . 

Such an arrangement gives no consideratinn to t l1e factors vlhich vall det ermine 

the work-load in the province : size, potentia l number of tenants, etc . 

A review of t he progran~ to date, the development of an estimat e of t he 

maximum number of con tm.cts th<::.t will be s i @1ed in ooch province, and a comp3.r i -

son of the tl"'I sets of do:ta .will reveal the magnitude of the work yet to be 

do:1e in each province. Based on the size of this work-loa d, the da te selected 

for stopping all propaga.nda operations under Phc;.se I, and geographica l and 

other obstacles peculia r to each provinc e, a more s cientific apportionment of 

agraric1.n reform agents can b e made. 

2-B. Completion of Phase I, Agr aria n Refonn Program. 

\'le recommend that a final date be fixed fo r stopping use of government 

paid personnel on Phase I of t he Agrari an Reform pro gr arn . Th e present Agra:dan 

Reform coTil!!'i ttees should be continued as 11 wat ch-dogs 11 for violations . 
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Phase I of the Agrarian Reform progr~~1 was necessary for rumelioration of the 

lot of tena:nt farmers. To the extent that the present r ental contract provisions 

are effective, and to the extent that contra cts have been signed (see Exhibit 2) 

this has been accomplished. In the light of hindsight, >ve may v-10nder whether 

some conditions of the contract - the 15-25% rental payJnent , for example, were 

the best that could have been used, but, >ve believe that it is too late to consider 

changes in the operation of this phase of the program. I·Ve believe that the overall 

v-rill benefit more if Phase I is allowed t o coast on the momentum that it 

time and energy available be applied to succeeding 

of the program. 

Govemma11 t Ot-med Land. 

lands suitable for agricultural operations to which 

national or a provincial government hold clear title (not subject to uaufruct 

sale as quickly as possible. 

v1hich '"'ill be transferred to the nmv l andless will have to 

from that now m-vn ed privately. The problems of policy -- hov-1 much land to 

ve each landlord, what to pay to the o-vmer, ,.-mat to cha r ge the buyer, etc. nay 

some time to resolve. But these problems are present to a much smaller degree 

government owned land and can be more quickly resolved. Hare

of this land can serve to test administr ative operations required for 

job. 

Sale of government owned land now will , the refore, serve several purposes -- as 

token of the govern:11ent 1 s intention to ca rry t hroug.1. the agra rian reform program, 

a pilot operation and to sati sfy the land h1.mger of a s all part of the now land

• Tt.is ~mrk should be undertaken imr.1ediately . 

We 1-rere told t hat ea ch province has a list of overnme.nt ovmed land and that 
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these could be made available in Saigon v:i thin 10 days . lie hav e requested the 

Depart::1ent of Land Registration and .~grarian Ref orm to obtain this data . An 

inspection of the properties reported , by a team co.r.posed of representatives of 

the Det:ertment of Agriculture, C0!'1IGAL and USOH could quickly , we believe, deter

mine what has to be done to each property to 1:1.aY:e it agricul tur ally usable, ho1'r 

long it would take and what it vmuld cost. Duri ng this period the appropria te 

officials could be making the necessar y determination as to who will be eligible 

to buy, how much land to seJ~ to each buyer, hovl much to chc:.rge and how to finance 

the operation. 

2-D. Pay of Agra.rian Reform Agents . 

The success of the present phase of the l~grarian Reform Progral:t - the placing 

of ell tenant-landlord r elationshi ps on a written contract basis - i s largely 

dependent upon the work of the Agra.:rian Reform agents i n t he province. 

The pay of these agents i s r ela tive l y low -- 2500~~ VN per month . de were told 

in several of the provi.n.ces that these men are not receiving their pay, or bei ng 

reimbursed for t heir travel expenses when dvne ; tha t in some· cases the. p.-J.yrolls 

are four and .tbre months l a te. . HorD.le is correspondingly low a nd turnover among 

gents quite :1 igh. Arrangements should be made with the Department of Finance 

to insure that funds are ava ilable t o meet these progr am expenses i'rhen due, 

The rate of reimbursement for travel expenses, )O~p VN per day , appar ently does 

not meet actual expenses. The a gents are , t herefore, understandably reluctant 

to take trips a.way fron the i.rnmediate vicinity of their official station. 1 s a 

consequence, outlying sect i ons of each agent ' s working are~ s r e ceive relatively 

ittle attention • \~e reCOEU-rtend tha t the budget De reexamine d \•lith a viei"r tOv•:a rd 

king adequate funds availc:.ble for tra v el expenses of Agrarian Reform agent s. 
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3-A, De:rn:rtmental Statistical Program. 

We recorr.raend that a task force consisting of representatives of the Directorate 

concerned, the Department of Finance and the National Institute of Statistics be 

established. This task force would develop and institute a statistical reporting 

program that, for each level of management, would provide adequa. te s tc.tistics on 

the scope of program , work-load, back-logs, accomplishments, etc. to permit aele

quate policy and performance review. 

There is a great variation between statistical operations of the constituent 

of the Departr.:ent . Th e Land Conservation Directorate received good 

monthly on operatio.s a t provincial offices. On the other hand 

also get s monthly reports, but of a very 

character, not sui table to the.existing decentralized oper ation . Such 

.moenor1~s as the l a tter require more time to prepa re in the fi e ld and more time · .. to 

and digest in the Centra l Office , time 1.vhich both . offices could more profitably 

things. 

gathered by the directorate go routinely to Departmental 

-- specific data is r e quested each time tha t it is wanted. No analysis 

the data is ms.de to point up matters r equiring attention . In connecti on with 

establishment of the several organization unit s r e corrnnended in this report, 

recommending the inclusion of a Program Planning group which would ·have this 

recommending the inclusion of representatives of the Depc.. rtme nt of Finance 

force because of t he importance bf data on land ownership and utiliza

tax structure; it is possible that slight additions to the basic 

s may make it possible for the Department of Finance to elimine.te some of 

own reports and use data collected by these a gencies. 
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We are recommending inclusion of represent&tives of the National Institut e of 

because t heir skill s in s tatis tica l developmen t a nd presenta tion will 

useful, and because they probably will want to i n clude some of t h is land and 

t heir seri es of economic s tatistics • 

• Field Supervision and Inspection Service . 

\·le recommend th ~:; est.:.:..blishment of a Fi eld Supe rvision and Ins pection Service in 

several organization units discuss ed in t hi s report to supervise field opere.

and insure adherence to programs and to accomplishment schedules. T'nis 

on and inspect;Lon program should seek t o gain the following objectives: 

1. To assist field offices in followin g the policies and procedures 

established by the Central Office . 

2. To give the Central Office current c.nd a ccurate informa. tion on hovr 

efficiently field offices a re conducting t heir opera tions . 

3. To sticrulate. inprovenent li1 oper a ting pra ctices. 

We expect tha t there will be more a nd nore decentra lization of authority to 

operating offices as field personnel become more a :1d more experien ced . 

,.,,,,,,yo, a Secreta ry of State does no·t shed his respons ibilit:r for an operation 

delegating e.uthority to another to rnanage the operat i ons of a fi eld of fice. 

controls t ha t will a ssure hi m the. t these de legations of authority 

being carried out correctly . 'l'he refore, ad'n:i.ni s trat ive decentralization and 

go hand in hand . 

However, vle believe t ha t the su~x'rvi sion and ins pecti on f unction should be 

than a "control" proc ess , c oncerned solel y '~>lith the detection of errors . He 

t he obje ct ives listed abov e, the concept of 
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e to the field offices i n doing t he job correctly and efficiently by 

-'""""-.:'"'"'~• ;:. errors and inefficiencies and helping the field o :·r ices to correct the 

~.usE~ of the errors. 

In carrying on t his operatio!l, the inspectors would: 

1. Review the of ficial records of transaction£: of t he field offic e ~ 

2. Interview ope r ating officials to daten~ine and incre2.s e t hei r 

understanding of t he agency ' s policies and yrocedures . 

3. Observe and record operationa l methods for review by the Centra l 

Office and revise standard operating procedure s if necessa:rJ . 

4. Give advice to operating officia ls on methods of doing t heir vmrk, 

case of the Land Records Di rectorate , the Field Supervision and I ns pection 

would also carry on the f unction of the present Burea u of Volu..11tarJ Land 

until adequate Land Records Offic es were opera tL'1g in all adf!'.ini stra-

of Provincial Technical Service Chi ef < 

past few y ear s no funds have been ro.ade available to financ e meetiq ;s 

tech.11ical service chiefs fo r the discussion of common problems . 1he 

travel ( 90!~;> ) is too lit tle to permit such meetbgs witho1..t 

subsidy. 

r i se in e fficiency that >vould r esult fror;l such me etings v ould 

t in cost r eductions that 1tJOuld b e many t :iJ'.les g r e&. ter than the cost of the 

~elutions to corrnnon probleE1S 1t1ould be more ec-.sily found. by their dis

a'Ilong the service chiefs . Technical devic es c:.nd proc edures fou..YJ.d to be 
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office v10uld become avai lable to a ll of fic es . Nost i mportant of 

the provincia l t echnical service chi efs would have an opportu.11i ty to l earn 

of the over-all program and of t he importance of t he ir own 1:1or~ to the 

of the program, thus providing t hem with gr ee.ter i ncentive to do a goo(. 

,Delegation of Authority f or Adr:linist ra t i ve Action. 

affecting the b udget , a s procurenent of equipment , 

... ~ ... ,16 of personnel, etc . must get approva l b:r the a dministra tive personnel of 

Director, ad~inistrative personnel at the Departmental l evel 

by the Secretary of State. Thi s results in long delays i n obtaining the 

or personnel needed, is cos tly b ecause of the m<..ny people that handle 

paper, and more i mportant , r equires t . e t:i111e of top personnel which could 

profitably be spent i n r evi ewing oper2tions, planning future opere. tions , etc . 

lie recoJW.end that final approva l of acl!i nistrative a ctio!·ls , wit ';in bud~e'!:.ary 

specific limitations as t o siz e or amou.11.t i mposed by the 

of State, be giver. final a pproval by t he Chi ef of the Service conce r ned . 

Service t here ·would be ;·_o further admini str ative 

(for desirability , etc) but fiscal revie;-r only t o dete rmine t hat f unds 

The proposed chan6 e i n t he method of approva l would not only 

t in administrative actions being process ed much more quickly but c ould 

result in elLU.nation of the need for ad!n::.nistrative groups a t both t he 

tal and Dire ctor2vte l evel. This would be especially true in srnall 

s such as t he pres ent DeP' rtrr.ent of Land Registrati oi'. and Agrarian Reform, 
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it the Depnrt;nent wer e to continue a s an en t ity , we believe t ha t the Per

Accountin g e.nd l'fill.teriel Service , under the Gener al Secreta !'"IJ could with few, 

, additions to i ts staff, a b sorb the work of t he Personn el and Procedures 

and t he Accotmting ad: 11at eriel Burea u of the Dire ctorate of Land Conservation, 

administrative s k f f of . t he Dire ctor a t e of Cadastre and Topography, the Accounting, 

-~)mll~l and Correspondence Bur eau of t h e Directorate of National Agricultural 

and Produc ers 1 Cooper atives and t he AdmLnistrative Bureau of the Directorate 

1s Agriculturll. l Credit. 

is risked under the proposed procedur e? Only that the Chief of Service will 

poor judg-&ent in e.xpending funds allotted to him. Actually , being closest to 

tic.n., he is in a :fa r bett er position t o make more accurate judgments as t o 

than anyone el se . The fact t ha t h e ha s reached th e position of Chief of 

he probably s hovJed good judgment and ability in his 

operation. If t he individual ha s shown the skillarul judgment nec essa ry to 

perforu t he opera t j_ng part of hi s work, there is r eason to bzlieve 

skill e.nd judgment in administrative ma·t ters • If not, 

quickly be shov.'!1 , and appr opris. t e dis c iplinary acti on can t hen be taken. 

risks, then, are so small r el ati ve to the gain that can be a chieved by 

more admi n i stra tive au t hority dovm the line, tha t vre urge that they be 

Study of Real Property Transf er Proc edures . 

recor.n:wnd that a t a.sk force composed of r epres entatives of the Faculty of 

the Natione.l University of Vi et nam, the National hsti tute of Public Ad

tioa, t he Bar Associa ti on and the Depar tl:tents of Justice a nd Finance be 

to s t udy present rec:~l property transfer procedures and deterrrd .. ne whether 



functions of the Notarial Bureau ·of the D~partment of Justice with respect to 

title search, and tr1e functions or the Bureau of _L?-nd Registration of the 

rt.rnent of Finance with. respe_ct to collection of trans~er taxes should be trans-
-

ed or dele.gated to the proposed Land Records Director£t te • 
. 

al property law is complicated in every land; in Vietnarrt . the situation. is 

nnally complicated becau~e the French established their own s~rstem whicl1 until 
- .,:::;. . 

paratively recently, ope~ated in pa.rallel with the ~ existi.rig- Vietnamese systetn. 

Several agBncies play a part in.land transactions in addition to the buyer and 

seller: the lawyer wl1o may draw up the c-o~tra.ct of sale; the Notarial Bureau 

he Department of Justice .which searches title records (1) . and the Land Con-

tion Office which notes the transacti on on 'its- books a.nd whose Ghi-e f is$ues 

tle guarantee (2). 

\'le believe that these title transfer actions could be considerab~y simplified. 

the trai1Sfer_of the functions Qetailed abo11e to the· proposed Land Records Di-

torate, the use of a standard real property sales contract docun1ept (See Recon!

tion No. 4-D) and the establisrunent of a National Title Insurance Fund (See 

ommeno.atto11 No·. 4-B). Hov1ever, because of the legal problems- i ~·1volved, we wou] 

er to have the 1natter :reviewed by a committee as S'Uggested. above • 

• Land Title Gmrantees. 

We recomnend that the present practice under which the Chief of the Land Con-

rece~ves a fee in consideration of his personaliy guaranteeing the .. vali 

should be. noted that the ~Jotarial Bureau operates only in Saigon-Cholon; 
re, land t rrJ.!lsfers are consurnnl8" t ed without benefit of its services •. 

Land tra11sfer books i11 areas .where there, is no Land Conserva tiox1 Office are 
tained by the Chief of Province. -Hov.rever, h e is n.ot authoriz~d to issue title 

tees; if a ·purchaser in ·such a.n area. wants a title gua rantee he 1nust subn1i t 
case to the Bureau of Voluntary Land Registration of -the Central Office of th :1 

ConservLtion DirectoratE?. 
. -
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of ti.tle of a piece of land. to tne -purchaser be discontinued; that all en1ployees 

of the propose-d Directora. te 'Of .Land Records be paid on a fll:\t salary ,basis; that 
. - - . - . 

fees for . these services be standardized on a national basis, that ;they ne .suffi .. 
. . 

i 

ciently large to cove~ :the CO'st of services rendered and that a National Title 
- . 

Insurance Fund be esta blished .in ·the Dep,artment of Fin.a..nc-e to take over the 
.· . 

~1nction of guaranteeing ]And titles. 
I . "'- .. 

Land title guarantees ar& now made p~rsonally by the _ Chief of the Land Con ... 
~ -

aerva..tion office . involved for :which he receives a fee -of about 3/4 of 1% of the 
. . ' I 

value of the ·land transferred. · Sometimes this f~e is· shared with the employees 
- " • 

of thE~ Notarial Bureau and of the Cadastral and Topographic Service 'Who had some 
. ( . . 

part in detennining the validity of the title; This guarantee is for a ten year 
) / 

period and perntits . the buyer to -recover from the Onief of the .Land Conse~vation 

.office if he stlffers dan'lag-es as ~ ' res~t of , trte subsequen_t discovery- of a flaw in 
,-

A ~ • 

·the title, . \V"e have received wrYing acco·Unts of the ·disposition of this fee, and · 

' - ' 

cannot say definitely whether the Chief of the Land Conservation Office receive_s 
1 
- -

it immediately ·or whether it is held in the National Treasury for the -~0 year 

period and then paid to the officer, btlt it appears 1nost likely that the former 
I 

.. is the case. · 
-

Tl1is personal guarantee is - a pretty slender ree·d for the, land buyer to depend 
< 

upon. It .would be nornml for these fees to be considered regular inc~me · and to 

be used for living ~xPenses, in ~thich ·case the ~land ·buyer -WhO sued wuld f ·ind few 
' I . \ 

' 

assets om whic·h to collect-. r In practice, . howevet; there have· been very fev1 cases 

of this sort. The head of the Land Conservation Directorate remen1bers only one -. 

_case occurring during . the last 32 year!S, . in which the sum of- 200,000 piasters was 

ihvolved. · 
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If tl1e government is to have ·a hand in Land Title Insurance, it is desirable 
. - ' 

thai,t the insurance pr.eliLi·:ums be paid d.irectlJr- t .o an official· .governraent organiza-

tion and. that this b~dy also 1'9-Y for da.r-'tages ~ re-sulting from faultJr titles • . For ·· 
~ 

this purpoee it . is proposed· that a · Natior~l Title Insurance Fund~ be established 
~ . . - . 

. in the Depart1nent of Finan~e, _or as a · govemme."1-t corporation, th~t premi_ur~ be . 

establish··ed on an actuarial l:asis, ~1d that · profits of the Fund be· used to reduc4 

pren1iums or be transferred to the .general ·fl)Ilds of tl1e Treasury. 
. ..... 

. . 

It was ·a~rgued that if the responsibilit-y for the title guarantee \ttas trans-

. ferred a·way fron1 the indl vi. dual he would not have B:_ny incentive to do· t~e work 

c~rrectly. tve do not agree· with this ,contenti n~."'. Experience in those ·countries 
- . 

wl1ich use- the Torrens system of la.nd title ins~urance (see Exhibit -5. fo-r an ex-
- . - ~ 

planation of this system) or' where land t 'itle g\larante_e is ·a function of pri-
·--. 

.,...-·-

vately ·oWned corporations, as in certain parts of the Vnited States, has shown 

that the teclmi-cal employees do as good a job on -behalf o'f - their governmental 
" - ' 

or private employer as they would do for themselves. , 
'• 

Fees for this source -are now es~~blished on a provincial or-regional basis • . 
. -- t. "" 

-
After the area offices are established so that citizens in a.ll localities wi!.l 

be g~tting the same service, fee~ should 'be established : on a. - ~tional basis. 
. - ' 

The service fee (as distinguished ~from the -t ·ransfer tax) ~ should be/ sl.rl'ficient to 
-'./ 

cover the cost of tbis service. 

4 .. c. Need for Lan.d C.ons-ervatian a .. nd . Cadastre Technicians. 
' . 

The ultL,a-te success of the Agraria .. r1 Ref9rm prograrn will depend upon the 

-
speed with which la11d is transferred to the now lax1dless. A basic requir,~ent 

- -

~Qr this process is a d~terntinatiot1 of what ~ land is -- available, arid t:he partition 

of tl1is land into salable sized units. A necessary preliminary to tl1ese t~sks 

. " 
' . 
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-
· is the survey. and regi.-strati·on of the land. - This will be a task of .con-

-

siderable magnitude and _one for ~hich many technicians will be required. (l). 
~ 

or 'the alrnost 5,000,000 hectares of land in Central Vietnap:L, no detailed 

records are nOW' available. Up to 1945 when all large s .cale land survey and, 
... ·, . 

registratio~ opere~tions ceased, .this ~.rork .ha .. d been co:nipleted on 725,000 'hec

t~res, but all of those _records were_ destroyed or "stolen ·by erierrt.y forces, and 

the work will have to ·be redone. None of the 5"1/2 million hectares of land 

in the PMS have been surveyed o~ registered. _ How·ever 3 1/2 of the 6 1/2 · 
- - - -

milliotl l1ectares of la.nd i11 South Vie"t.Ylam have been surveyed. Thus of the -

17 rnilliol') hectares of land · in Vietnam, over 13 1/2 millio11 have · yet to _be 
-

surveyed S.Ild registered. · Exhibits r~os. 7 a11d S show the volume of work to 

-b.e completed in . each provi11ce (2) ._ 
- - ' 

There are at present not enough qualifi-ed technicians in Vietnam to do · 
. . 

this job_. Some sporadic attempts at trainin.g _have been or are being made. 

For instar~ce, E).t Hue recently_ 50 men. were given two weeks basic training 

in ·land surveying and have been sent ·otlt to sketch plot lines in rough. 
- ' 

· However, so far as we ·-could detern1i11e, ·no action is being .taken tovvards a 

large scale recruitment and training progra1n._ , A high · priority sl1ould be givE 
-
\ 

to this task and the aid of the Civil Service Directorate enlisted in develo] 

ing the program. The salary scales for the types of technicians involved 
/ 

·should a~so be reviewed by the- Civil Servic~ Directorate ., since apparently . 
. - ~ 

the curre11t scale has proven a .. deterrent to ·the recrui une11t of cornpetent 

technicians. 

{1') 'i~t· 'sho~ld-·be' noted that a similar tasl~ ,of roughly equal magnitude, in 
Tai~va11 1 vva..$ con1pleted \d tl1in a 2 year period. 

-
(2). All statistical data include¢ in ~t ~nis s ection was furnished by the · 
Df:;p3. rtJ.11ent. 
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The needs of the progran1 .have been. brou~ght- to the attention of tl1e 

National Institute of Pttblic AcL1tinistration which -v;ill cor1sider _the possibilit: 
- . 

of instituting in-service training classes for Land. Cons_e.rw.tion tec1Tnicians ~-

4-D. Standard Contract Forn1 for Land Sales, 

vfe recornmend that a standard contra ct for111 for use natior1ally in con-

·nectio11 with land transfers be dev_eloped and its- use rfiade mand_atory. 

At preser1t, purcl'la_se contrac~s subrn.itted to Land Conserva tio11 offices 

for recording must_,_ show the information _require·d ii1 n1ar1y different v'Ja:y-s . .. 111E· 

clerk must. rred through the contract and analyze it to get the inforrrration h(: 

11eeds to record. 

If the lawyer or person preparing the -contract -idere req_uired to abstre.c· 
-

this informa.t_ion e.g. names of buyer and seller, locatior-~ , description , etc. 

and insert it in a standard . format so that it ·could be -posted to the land book~ 

wi. thout requiring reading and a.!).alysis -of the entire contract docwnei1 t ' t he . 
' -

time required for each posting would be considerably s l1orter1ed. The Corrnrd. ttee 

- discussed in Recomrnend.ation 4-A would seem vJ'ell qualif ied - t o ' develOlJ SllCh a 

standard contract form. · 
. ~ 

4-E. Laud Records in Colonial Archives, -Paris . 

Prior to 1945 all Land Cor1servation offices rrade co pies of' tl1e r ecoTds 

' 

- which they created and sent them to tl1e r egional cl rchives for safe-keepi11g. 

Thos€ copi_e~f vV'ere take11 _- by the French when t l1ey left_ and novr repose i n the 

Colorual . Archives· in Paris • .- __ · 

> .A8 ide from the cultural value of thes e recorcls a nd their va lue for 

research and study by Vietnan1ese arc-hivists , l1istoriar1s an.d e c or1ot1is-t.::3 , thes e 

-

records are -urgently required to repl a ce those destroyed during ho stilitiesa 
.. 

I 
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Without them it will require the use of mapy man-years of scarce technical ski11 

to accUmulate the data alrea4Y available in these records. The program of the 
I 

Departrnent will be correspondi~g~y gelayed.-

Ttfe \vere i11formed that the Governrnent has already requested the return of 
-

these documents from the Frerich Go-vernn1ent, but . th~ t this request_ has bee~ refused. 

-
Microfilm of the records of the -Province of Ben-Tre were made b~ the Colonial 

-
Archives and sent to Vietnara but 1r1ere .found to be u.nusa.ble. ~'le did not have an 

oppoJ::tunity to look at the fiJJn or the equipment used t0 view them. 

We recorrnnend that 

J\.. The Colonial Archives be requested to ·furnish to tl1e Vietnamese Goverrnnent 
-

_VJ.per copies, not smaller than 8 l/2u x 11u of the original do'curnents, 

(see RecoJ!.unenda.tion 4-F) and 
. , 

B. That the Vietnamese Government enlist the a-id of an international organiza 
. - 0 

""-, 

tion~ - such as UNESCO in further attempts .to recdver the original documents 
. . 

Meanwhile, al+ Land Conservation Offices shoUld resume t he procedures of 

~king cop_ies of their reco.rds for security pur.poses and deposit them in accord-

ance with the regulations of the appropriate archival authorit ie·s. 

4-F. Paper Copies of Land Records. 
~ 

\ve reconnnend tha.t paper copie-s at least 81/2 x ·ll inches, i11 size, f . land 

~ -
records held in the Colonial Archives, Paris, be obtair1ed and used i!:1 c ·onnection 

(' 

with the Testoration of land· records. 

It was noted above tl1at copies of SOJUe -land records, the originals of whi ch 
. ' 

have been destroyed by the eve11ts of recent yEEt.rs, are held in the Colonial t .. rchi 

" 
in Paris. , Pen~ng ' a determ.ina·tion as t o their ret1..1r11, l"lhich may be delayed in-

definitely_, paper copies of _these records- sho11ld be obtair_1ed. These copies could 

save the proposed Directora te of Land Records n1.any man- years of restorati 0n wor lc , 



, 
Although we were unable to locate them, v/e were told' that the Colonial 

- -
Archives bad made :microfilriis- of the record-a of the .p_rovince -of Ben-Tre. -The. 

Director of Land Conservation told. us, ho"'rever,. \ th~1? they· were ~ u.ne~ble to _ work 
. ,. - - ') 

fr(>n1 the microfilm because the viewer they httd was not ad.equa:t,e. If paper 
. ~ 

' 

prints, at least 8 1/2 11 x 11" were_ made,. this· difficulty would . be overcome. Tl1e 

savings in manpower, and it~ effect on speeding up the entire program would be sa 

great that vie believe that it ·would be. profitable for the goverrunent to :pay the 
-s.. 

cost of nal~ing these prints • 

. 4-G~ Draftir1g ana Reproducing Equipment · 

\~Je recommend ~hat adequ~te stoc~ _of drafting and ~eproducing equipment~ and 

supplies be ma-d-e avai~able to. the proposed Land Records Directorate. Exhibit No. 

6 contains a list . of the ty:pes of e-quipment needed. 

We understand that the Directorate of Cadastre and ~opography ~~s not recei 

a single piect? of, drafting equipmffi1t d~ring the __ la.st 20 years. Our visits to the 

provincial offices seemed to confirm this. In several of ·the offices> the sole 

piece of_ equipn1ent ' was a ruling- pen. 

I .t is essential to the success of the_ agrarian ·refonn program, as well ·as 
~ -

for _ the purpose of e~tablishing a fi~ .land tax b<.\s~e, that all agricultural -land 

be delineated and placed on the land rec-ord books.. To do this will require· a 
~ . 

considerable sp3ed-up or· activity _by -the present wor~ force and. the training of 

many new technicians .(see Reconune~dation I~o. 4-_C). For _these purposes, additional 

-

drafting equipment and supplies are essential.· . 

Present duplicating· equi.pm.oot of th~ Directorate of Cadastre and Topography· .. 

consist of two old-type ~lue p~:int ma.chinea _With a spee_d -of about 4 f~et per 

-
minute. Blue print machines require tha,t tracings be r11ade of the drawings to be 

\.. 
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-
dliplica ted, using scarce .technical personnel. - }tlodern day equip1'!1ent, such as 

Ozalid or Bruning white-line machines prepare positive copies direc~ly from 
-

original drawings ~ on translucent paper ·and operate at speeds of up to 40 feet per 

minute. A single~ machine of· this type therefore has -a capacity greater' than the 

comb~.r1ed ou.tput of the two present machines arxd ~ wi~l relea~se technicians for otl1e~ 

tasks. 

None of-the provincial offices now have duplicating equipment. -When.dupli-
/ > 

cates are required, the originals must be sent to Saigon or drawn b:y· hand~ \tle 

recommend that when the volume of work in the new area office justi!ies, and 

dependable electric current is available, the area office be equippedl _with dupli-

Gating equipment of appropriate size. 

Catalogues of these ty:pes of equip1nent are available in the ¥JSU office for 

C011sul.tation. 

4-H. Training of rec~~icians. 
-

In order to restore the 18.nd records destroyed during hostilities and to 
- -

co.11ti:nue the progratn of changing existing land records fran the Hold" to the ttnewn 
) 

system, a large force of techni_cia11s · will have to be recruited and trained. 'ttie 
) 

believe that this training could be expedited and made more . thorough if the men 
. I 

who are selected -to _.do the training vJere tl1oroughly ac~uainted with the ~echniques 

and equipment used L~ this work in more industrially advanced countries .. 
... 

. lie rec_orrmt.end, therefore, that at least t"tAro tech.nicia11s of the proposed Land 

Records Dir-ectorate be sent (2 .. broa.d for a .short period of training and. obse~vation 

of techniques and equipt.1ent used , in this worh:. Upon their returr1, these n1en wouJ_d 
- / . 

train the ~mployees, who will go into tbe field to recruit and train the technicians 

who will be required by the Land Records Program• 
' "'< 
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4~1. Storage of Microfinn 

rne Cadastral and Topogra..phic Directorate now-has microfilms of a large number 
--

of tl1e drawings -l1eld in the Saigon office. llie microfilms, hovJe.ver, are also 

stored in tl1e s aJne office, so tl1a. t if a fire broke .out. there both the original draw-

-
ings and the microfiJJns v-.rould be destroyed. \{e reconunend tl:1at the microfilms be 

) ' 

stored in· one or the ·provi....'1cial offices to minimize the risk or both sets of draw-

ings being simultaneously destroyed. 

As far as we were able to detennine,. offices of neither the, Land Conservation 
. . 

Di~ectorate nol. .. t h e Cadastral a.nd Topographi'c Directora.te are equipped with fire 
. - . -

i -
f .. -

. 

extinguishers. \ie reconunend that large capacity fire- extinguishers, . carbon dioxide 
~ . . 

j -

type to elin1i11ate possible ~rater da.ntaga, be i.Ylstalled as a means of controlling and 
' . 

extingui sh. li1g small fires 1'1lhich might othenJise get. out of control. · 
, 

4-J. Cadastre Instruction Manual. 
~ 

·~ve recorcrr:1end that the present i11struction ~4anual covering the Cadastre fWtotion 

be brought up to date and reissued _in loose-leaf_ form. 

The present~ cadast .re instructior1 rnanval ~1as issued in bound volumes in 1938 

a!}d 1944. New instructions and revision s -of -ins.tructions are pasted in the book, · 
-

written in Lhe xnargi.n. or just held loose. This practice r11akes it difficult- to 

deterrnine just vvnat t he Ctlrrent . instructiorlS on a given operation are, and tei1dS to . 
- . 

discoura ge chan ges. A loose-leaf manua.l can be kept up to date more easily and makes 

reference ·f aster. / 

4-K. Fees for Cadastre Service. 

\ve recorrunend t hat the cost of cadastre operations be ·studied to determine whet.he 
/ 

the present scl1edule pro":.rides for fees adequate to Ct?Ver the cost of wor~ performed. 

The present s chedule of fees was established in 1953• Since that time salaries 
-

and other costs have risen , bLlt no change has been made in the fee schedule to 
. ) 

. j , . 
reflect these increased co s t s . 
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5-A • . Study of Loan Procedure. 

Of 55 ;000,000$ available for ··loans . by the Direct oraLe of Popular Agri- -

c~ture .. l Credit, it was rep-orted to us that loans of 47, 751_.,806$ ha9. been made •.. . 

This was exclusive of Ioa11s made ir1 _ th_e province . of Nin-Thuiln and Binh-Dinh 

which ·had available 2,200,000$ to loan -but- had not reported o~ - the amount of 
. . 

loans made. (See Exhibit No. 11 for break-down o~ loans by province). As of 

April 30, 1956, -no start had been, m~de on the distribut:Lon of an addi.ti·onal . 
. 

32, ?00,000$ made available to the Direct·orate for loa~us. · 

It is doubtful whether the loans made were~ effective to the extent that 
. ' 

nti ght have been expected. In our interviews with farmers, both tenants and . 

la11dlords, \ve were told in a;lm.o st . 100_% qf the cases tl1a t the loan~, if made, . . 

came too late to be of value. lfuat the 1noney vJas subsequently used for, . ~d 

-
w·hat effect, if any, · this will have on the ability of the borro\ver. to repay, 

has yet to be determined • 
. 

Authority to ""rnake loans had been delegated doWn to the provincial level. 
- .I 

Despite this, approval of a lo_ar1, and ra.yrnent of the raoney to the borro-Wer, 

require a perioQ. of 2 months. 1tle must assume that e_itl1er further delegation is 

required or that _tl1e standards or procedure for approval _ and of distribution 

of loans is inadequate. vie recommend- a detailed study of -the operation. 

Entphasis should be ·given to the development of specific standards for the 

approval of loans such that approval would ·be alntost ~ a mechanical process. 

~1e believe th.J:'l t because of the l£trge 11~1ber of loans . mad-e, and the s:ma.ll 
;r 

average size of each loan, the ris·k involved in· processing loans on_ this basis 

would .be small and \~rth taking. 
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.~tP:PENDIX A 

ARRETES MID ORDIN.ANCES AFFECTil'IG THE ORGA:NIZJiTI01'{ At~D FUNCTIOllS OF THE 

DEPART1fE~~T OF AGrJilli!~ li.EFORA1 PJJL; Lr1.!>JD R:E}G ISTR.tlTI0}1 lil~D IT& CONSTITUENT 

/1, Glj'~TC TES I-4. JUl~ ...iJ.. ~ 
__________ ,__..,. ____ __ 

Departoento.l 

Arrete No. 24/DTCC/ND of 16-1.1-55., ci~eating Dep~.,rto.e~.t of Agrarian 

Reforo o.nd ~!:nd 

Ordinance No. 28 of 30-4-56, 
• oon~itions under which 

~ncultivated land wi.ll be taken by the goveTnnent. 

3, Circular No~ 20/DTCC/TT of 1 6-5~56, giving a per dieo of ~0$ per day 
"\ 

to Agrarian Reforn at;ents. 

4. Ordinance No (I. 42 of. 10-6-:55 .ii pernitting sale of :property ,seized fron _ 

rebels. 

5. Ordinance No~ 28 of 30-4-58, providing f or ex?loitation o~ uncultivated 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

land. 

Arrete ( unnllnbered) 

"Torrens .J.\.ct. a 

Arrete 

21 ~'l 0,.... 
-·.:.- --~ 0 ( 

'! 

Arrete (un-~"'a· b -r· , ..... d \ o..l) ~ ::> ~ 1..1 \) . .r..t '!_.\, . t. e · c J . l. JL u - '-r"- :.t• .. ~ ' 1 

' 
I I 

9 q ll"i."'. . .• mJ, ('4Ft/ l'Tf\ ~u! ;/' . ·vr-..,~ .1. '.;,./ 
I 

~onservatiJn into tha 

Arrete lJo .J 

( 

Ordinapca l'Jo. 

""" f· . U. 

I 

+}'l" t.."J u ···-~ ··~~ 

--

• 

set-bi11g ·up t i1d "Land Book" ba3ed on 

c ;;:eating Lhr~ Lar1d Conservation Service 

'' ·--r C· ··,.-. d 'n 0 ,..., t ,r ft 1 e,...,. ..: .. 9 l ·at-t• on ~~~ ~ ~h . ~~ Q • 

tran3fer~ing the Land Conservation 

DcnJ..rtlJQn, t~ of Finance. .;_ 

~otarial Bureau of the 



" .ARRETES . Ol~ Tl-IE DIRECTIJrJ OF CADliSTRE A1{D TOPO.GRllPHY 

A. Orgi~anfe of 12-7-~897 organizing the Cadastr~ Service in South Vietnao 

B. Ordinanc~ cf 15-5-1915 establis~ing ~he organization ani functions of 

Cadastre Service. 

c. Ordinance No. 596-CAB/56 of 23-11-~951.- integrating the Cadastre 

Service . in provinces into the Ministry of Plan and Reconstruction, 

from the technical point of view~ 
. . 

D. Ordinance No. 1'55ig130 of 4-6-1951 ,transferring th.e Cadastre Service , 

to the Viatnaoese Governnont. 

E, Ordinanc·e }Io, 31~-C~~/Sf!_ of 29-4-1952 • • the GGneral Inspection erg an1~ 111.g 

of Cada.str~. 

0 ,J • ' ?\To. 528-CiiB/SG of 15-7-52 ; .ntegrating the Gr~~aeral Ir:1spection r l .. 1nance ·-F. 

of Cadastre into tho Mini~try of Finance ~nd Econonica. 

G. Arrete No. 314-9A11/§'§ of 29-ti-:.!.~52 bringi~g the organization of the 

General Inspection of Cadastre and Topography under the authorities 

of the Ministry o! Pl~n and Reconstruction. 

H, Arrete Np. 3101-c_@LRJlA. ~ of 5-1 b-:l954 defining tb.e .~nthoxi ty and 

organization of the Dire6to~ute of Cadastre and Topography. 
J ' 

. I • Arrete No • . 1.18~.Ql?__?f 20-4-1955 establishing the Nati ono. ~ Geog,raphic 

Service. _ 

\ 
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APPENDIX B 

' 

Lists of Exhibits 

Organization Char:t of Department of Land ·Reg·istration 
and Agrarian Reform. · 

• { 

Progress of Phase I of the Agrarian Reform Program. 
. . 

Organization Chart _of Proposed Directorate . of Agricul-
tural Credit, D~partoent of Agricui ture .. . 

. 
Organization Chart of Proposed _Directorate of Land 
Records, Departcent of Finanrie. 

Brief Description of Torrens ~ysten of Land Registra-
tion. 

Types of Equipment and Sypplj.ee Required by Proposed 
Directora...te of Land Records .. 

j . 

Land Area Registered Under the Torrens Sys·tem. as of 
A1ay 30, 1956 (.Unchanged since rdarcl1, ·1945). . 

' 

Progress of Land Survey Program to May 30, 1956 
(Unchanged since r\1arch, 1945) •. 

Organization Chert of Proposed Directorate of Agrarian 
Reform, Department of Agriculture. 

I 

Abandoned- Land Placed· · in Use. 

Loti:L.~. ~ Ur:.de:·· Popular P.g~._1 i<"'ultu ... .,al C ·':"0 .~. ::.<i P:r ~ ~ ~ · ·7 ,..;·:". 

I, as of -April 30, 1956, 

f· 

j 

I 
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E;{hibit ~~o. 1 

ORGANIZATION CHART 

DEPART~~mNT OF LAriD REGISTRATION MJD t~GPJ..RIM~ REFOR!\f 

" tt 

" " " n 

" " 

SECRETARY OF STATE . -FOR 
LAND REGISTRATION & . . 

AGR!RIAN REFORM 
NGUYEN-V ~t\f-Tf-IO I tt "- - ----- - -- --

tt 

tt 

" u 
" " " " n 

" " " u_-" n 
It " ·" 

' R------=-----------==-~-=tt ................ ~ ........ ~ ................ -- ... ...,....................... ................. = 

. . 

t 
I 

Chief of Cabinet 
TRINII-V .All-HY 
..... ... ... - .... ... ~ --

~ ---------------~·1: :J-
'' '' .,, 

General :: Direction :;nire~torate;:Directorate 
Secretary -~ of Land ~of Cadastre~of National 

::conservat-ion~!& Topography::Agric11l tural 
:; :: ;; G r e d it & 
u '' " · n d n n " .tro ucer 
:: :: ::coo~ra t i ve s 

HO-VAN-HAP :;LE-.QG-MUOI ::TRAN-V-NGoc:;NGO-QG-HUY - - - - ..... ,,_ - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -I ft ft . • 

tt '' ,, ,, 
,, '' 

.. 

National Agrarian 
Reform Cornnittea ____ ._ 

Advisory 
1 ·~ ·-·i 
'Bodies 

. f 

t ....... ...,. . ... .... 
t 

! 
t 
~ 

National Popular 
l _ Agricultural 
~ CoiD.mi ttee 

• ,_ 

l 

' 

-... 

.Aoerican Advisory 
Team on A. R. 

Directorate of Peoples 
Agl--icul tural Credit · 

NGTJYE1~-V .Al~-D IEU 
... -- -- -· .... ... ... -

Directorate of Control 
of .Peoples Agricultm~l 

Credit 
I·~ GUYEr~-V AN~KY 
-- - ... .... .... -- -- -- -
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Exhibit No. 2 

PROGRESS OF PHASE I , 

THE AGRARIAN REFORM PROGRAM 

. , 

--------~------=------=--=-=--=---------=--==-=--=·-------=-=----=---=--~--= r------- ------ ------ -- - --- -~------- -- . - - ------- - ---- -- -- -
' No. of-contra' No. of contra Estimated Estimated 

' cts, all . cate cts, all cate total No. of date of com 
Province gories, as of · gories, as of contracts to pletion of 

.. December ,"1955 !.{arch, 1953 be signed, all Phase I 

' Quang-Tri 

. Thua-Tl1i·in 

Quang-Nam · 

Quang-Ngai 

Binh-Dinh 

Pl1u-Yen 

IC!lanh-Hoa 

Ninh·-Tl1u€n 

Binh-Thu.dn 

Sub-total 
Central Vietn.o.tl 

Kontum . 

Ple ilru 

Da-r lac 

D8ng-Nai-Thuong 

Sub-total 
p .li. s. 

• 

393 

454 

12,581 

1,730 

24,490 -
-

12,072 

300 

2,300 

44,320 

~ 

' l 

405 

554 
' 13,556 

1,730 

27,817 

1,11~~ 

380 

2~ ·, 820 
i 

:<'" 

48,373 

Cft~~gories 
/ 

/ 

No estimate r.tade 

We were unable to get ~n ~xplanation of this diacrepany 
'\ 

* 
Source: .Departmenta l Records4 Dnt a not evaluated 



~===============~=-======••=~~-a~=•e=c==~====~~~~=~~=~======== 
No. : of contra ~ · No • . of contra. 
eta, all cate cts, all cate 
gories as of · gories as ·ot 

F 

I 

I 

Province 

'· 

Bi8n-Hoa 
Ba-Ria 
Vung-Tau 

Thu-D~u-ii8t 

Gia-Din!1 
~ 

Cholon · 

TSy-Ninh 

Tdn-An \ . 

Go-C6ng 
t .. 

!ty-Tho 

Sa-Dec 
Long-Xuy@n 

Chdu-D8c 1 

) 

Vinh-Long 

Ben-Tre 
I 

Tra-Vinh 

· can-Tho 
Soc-Trang 

Racl1-Gia 

Ha-Ti~n 

Bac-Li@u 

Pl~4ong-Tha :ah 

lvf8c-Hoa . 

Tam-C8n 

C.,a-J.!4u 

Sub-tot.al 
South Vietnam 

TOTAL VIETNAlf 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

Decenber 1955 Ap~i~ 1956 
Ot 

1 '16.8 

390 

1,1~2 

2,933 

7 ,626· 

. 1;340 

\ 3,822 

7,619 

26,0.34 

8,498 

27,685 

17'; 824 

28,554 

s,.a4_9 
6,829 

15,680 

36,106 

10,957 

16,863 

229,489 

273,75~ 

( 

2,307 

502 

. 1, .174 

3,818 

11,875 
"' .1 ,836 

' 

8 , .990 

7,914 

36,939 

131541 

30,454 

26,143 

33,730 

9,467 

10,192 

23,781 

185,514 
' I 

16,317 

\_17 '377 

28~,,667 

332 , .. 040 

* Land Conservation Bu:reau 

Estimated No. 
contracts to 

·be signed all 
cateyories 

• l . • a 

) 

/ 

Sour.ce: Dep n.rtmont :~1.l Records . . Dc.tc. not cvc .. luc .. ted. 
""' . 

2a 

=====;:======== 
Estima.te 
date of 
completion 
of Plaae I 

j 
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ORGANIZ/-i.TI01~ CI-IART· .. 

PROPOSED DIRECTORATE OF AGRICULTURAL CREDIT, DEPART!iEliT OF AGiiiCTJL1:URE 

1 (Banlr for .A.griculture and Cooperativ~s) · 

Producer's 
Cooperativ·es 
Loan Service) 

....... --.......... -~ __ ) 

..... ,_......, ..... ..,_. _____ ....,....,_.,..._ ..... _ _..._. 

tr.--..------~-- ............ --rr 
n n 
H DIRECTOR :: 
'' '' -

n---------~----n --.......----- ..... -- ........ -.- ...... -~-------

I 
L; 

_ ................... _fExecutiv: 

(F· . . . 1 
('~nanc1a 

·( Service 

. ->-' 

-· . -.1 .. -, 
~Progran Planning~ 
~ I 

} Service \ 
\----~----~--------1 t 

,..-~---.:.i-----.. 
\ 

. . ) 
Market~ng ) 

Cooperatives) 
Loan Service) 

) -· ·-) 
H&zldicraft _ Far1:1 \ Land \ 

c n n De I" ,I; -~- . ; v a s Pr n .... l '!!"! c + ~ o· n ! 1.1ur r- h q s e l 

---....-...;.,.~-----) 

'-' ..:t .£ • ~ l.J .L t: V 'U.. ~ .,.t ....._ ..._ • \ .;;.. :v -- - Oo~ \ 

(_L_o_a~n~· _._s_(~_r_· v-·~i-c-~)( Loan Service HLoan Servic ~l 

~1 Field SupervisiO~~-)~ 
- I I t . C' • n -spec 1on ~erv1ce ) 

, ' ( 1 ~ . / 
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·Exhibit No. 5 

THE TORRENS SYSTEM OF LAND REGISTRATION . . 

The Torre11s Systeo of title registra.t-icin devised by Sir Robert 

Torre11s was first successfully 11sed in· l-i.ustralia. The object is to oake . ' . I . . . . 

the transfer . of landed property prooptly and to do avlay ~i th tl1e necessity 

of . repeated title exar1ination. · Tile . systec is ope_r.at_e~ througl1 a bureau 

of registration, .· in · c!1arge of a registrar, and be~c .ooes eff-ective· on the 

first . transfer of an~ - property · 'aft~r t~o · estab-1 ishoent of t!1e syateo, 
< . ' 

~11 land trapsactions being r~gister~d in this office.· A ~itle nay be 
i ' 

registered as absolute or ·as possessory. Before registry the title is 

fully investigated by the registrar who rerieives -from the own~r. all the - . . 
- ~ ,. . 

docucentary evidences of title, .descriptions cf boundaries, et~. LWhan the 
. 

reg-istrar is satisfied that the title is perfect, he files away all these 
- - . 

·old papers an.d issues to the holder a ce,r-t . .ificate of ownership, ·a · dl1pl icate 
• 

ofwhi.C.h is filed in tl1e registrar's of·fice. · Such certificates bear on 
,...,._ -

, their faces notice of all eneuobrances -on t _he property. · If .. the estate is 

vested in fee .s.inple, the title is li:nown as ttabsolute" and · t11e certificate 

,. 

? -

is stated to be an absolute certificate. Should _it appear ,, that an 

absolute title to any land can be held· o~ly for a linited ~eriod o~ subject 

to revers.ions, the-n the registrar 't.v"ill except from tl1e · ef-fGct of regist.r.a·· . . 

tion any estate, right or interest, a~ising ~efore the specified date or 

under the coriditions ·naoed, all of =which will be ent~red in the ~egi.ster 

and noted on the certificate, which is stated to pe a qua~ified certificate 

In the case o.f a poss~ssbry ~itle, .the applicarit· is r0gi·stered a~ becooin~ 

o~ner on givin~ such ·evid8nC& of title as nay be prescrihed, and the-

rcgistrati.on of any person as first owner ~vitl1 a possessory t~itle only v;i11 

not interfere with the enforcenent of any e~state, right or interest adverse 

to tl1e title ·th.at r.1ay then - exist or lV'hich nay arise a later date. And this 

fact is noted on the "possess·ory·n certificate issued to the owner. This 

examination and registration of title does not have tc b6 repeated after 

a certificate ·with accobpanying entry of . that fact in the ~ registrar's 
\ 

office completes tl?-e' tr,::nsaction. _ By th.is oethod, - the trnnsfer of a land 
, 

title ·ce-rtificate· becor.1es ait'lple rind ine:xpensive, as - .the tr-ansfer of - a 
. . ~ 

certificate of the tit~e is a~solutely free fron the usual danger of land 
. 

title transfers, such as flaws in . t!1e -title 1 the neglect of obscure futur·e 

-
I 



Exl1ibit No. 4 

ORGAN.IZATION CHART 

PROPOSED DIRECTORJ1.'J~E OF LAr-JD RECORDS IN THE DEPARTlffil~T OF FINANCE 

n 

" ,, 
tt 

" DIRECTOR !1- - - -· -- ~ ·~AdvisorY CotJOittees 
ll------~----=--'' ...,.._... __ ...,_............... ....... ...... _.. . ........... = 

~~--~Executive officer~ 

r 
' 

~Adn:inist,rative 

" " tt Personnel!!Finance ::General ::o-rganiza 
·Bureau :: & ·::services::-tion Sl 

:: rvla ter i a 1:: B~reau :: !vietl1ods 
---~--:: Bureau :: ( 1) !! Bureau ~ . 

Cudq.stre 
Service 

\ 
\ 

? 

Field St1pervision & 
Inspection Service 

. . i ! 

l 

I 
.. 

[' 

Statiatie·s 
Re11orts 
Bureau · 

Land ) 
Conservati.on} 

Service ) 

Prograc 
Plcnning 

Bureau 

(1) Includes MaiJ, Files & 
Rec ords function • 
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conditions etc. Should any person suff~r loss through ·nisdescriptioti, 

o~ission or ~ny other error in the certificate issued by .the registrar, 

he is indemntfiad froc an insurance fund crested for that purpose. · This 
fun~d ,is provided by the inpcsition .of a tax· of one-fourth of 1 per cent 

' 

on the value of the land at the tine -of the first certificate of title 

heing granted, . in addition to the .registration fees. The registrar is t ~ 

judge in all ceses as to the liability -of _the fund to · such compensation. 
' . . 

The fees for registration under the Torren~ systen are very scal_l, both 

for the first regi~ttation, and for ·the issuance ~f every subsequ~nt 

certificate. The syateo has been vigorou~ly oppo~ed by title guaranty 

cocpanies · and ~by nteobera of the legal · profession vv-110 see in it· an end to 

a fruitful source of fees since under it there ia fu:~;nished St-ate title 

insure .. nce inste,ad o.f p~ivate tit.le .insur~:nce lVith n-ooinal cost for · 
,, . 

conveyances. 
_ . 

. .. -. 

' 

. , 
,, 

I 

I 



·Exhibit No. 6 
~ - . -

T,YPES· OF E'QUIPrJEl\fT: &· SUPPL·~S . REQUffiES 

.BY- PROPOSED ' DIRECTORATE OF LAND RECORD 

. . 

A. Geodosec eRuipcept.-

- theodolites 
> • 

tacl1e 01:.1eters . -- alidad Kern 
- strips bands of 20 meters ~ 

- strips bands of 50 oeters 

Do Reproduction equiJ?p~nt.~ 

E . () 

- · ozalid or sioilar machines -
- ozalid ·paper 
- ozalid paper storage cabinets 
- photocopy nabhinea. 

T': . , . • t 
uraw1n~ ~gu1pmen .-

--
-
-· --/ --
--

~pairs of -coopasses "Kern Aar.o.n" 
p:rop.ortion scales "Ke-rn Aaran" 
reduc·tion_ conpo.sses . . 
line-drawing 
plexiglass flat~rulea _ 
plexiglass sqtiare-rule~ of 60° and 45° 
protactors 
pantographs of high-precisio~ 
~olls of first quality CANSON paper 
rolls of tracing paper 

Cel culatinr- .equipment.-
' - •J ~ -

- 1 1 t"' ., . ca su .... a 1113 1'1acn1nes. · 
- adding aachin~s · · -

planineters (popair~s eoopensat,eurs a loupe conductrice) -

. -- ·1. nicrofilo camera 24 x 86tltl 
- 1 cicrofjlm r~ader 
- 4 basins f or developoent in daylight - /-

- 20 .rolls of file of 50· meters 

F. Miscellaneous,-.. ll.~...,....,_ - ' 

' ' 

. ·Hu~, !\fay 7, 1956 
The Director of . the Cadastre 

and T,a'pography of Central Vie.t..-Nao 
NGO-..TRONG_;.LU ' . . - -

( . 



\ 
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Exhibit }Jo. 7 

LAND AREA REGISTERED .. illlDER TORRENS SYSTEM as of May 31, 
• 

=================~======= ==~====~======================~-================== 
. 

Province 

Quang-Tri 

- Thua-Tltien 

Quarig-Nam 

Quang-l-Ig~i 

Binh-Dinh 

· Pl1u-Yen 

Khanh-Hoa 

Ninh-'rhuan. 
' 

Binh-Thu~n 

Only 'l'ourane 

~ 

Sub..:total 
- · Central Vietnam 

Kontum 

Pleiku 

Darlac 
. 

D6ng-Nai-Thuong 

Sub-t.otal 
P.~A.S, 

Saigon 

Chau thanh Cholon 

C8n-n8n 
' . 

. -

" 

Total Are_a 

390,400 

461 _,400 
-

1,207,700 

417,900 ' 

591,000 ' 

436 500 
' ' 
415,4QO 

332,800 

643 ,aoo· 

. ' 

4,897,300 

_1,714,600 . 
--

951, ooo· 
' ~,888,~00 

1,092,500 

5,646, 700_ 

1, 775ha '· 

3 -,360 

6' 364_ 

* un~hanged since March, 1945 

' "-

Registered 

. - , 

1,775ha 

3,360 

·None 

Source: Depevrtmentc .. ~ Records~ . Dnt n not evQlU-:lted . 

' ... -

Tc be registered 

390,400 

461,400 

1 207 700 , , 
417,900 

' 592 000 ., . 

436,500 

' 415,400 

332 800 
. ' 

643,200 

4, 897 ,_300 

1 ' 71·4 600 I . f 

951,000 

1,888,600 

1 · 092 5-00 ' ' ' 

. ' 

·5, 646 '700 

Oha 

0 

6,364 

"' 



7a 

. . 

-----------------------------~----------------------------~~---~----==~---=· ~-----------------------~------------------t--------------~---------- ---1 . 
I 

Province 

Bien-Hoa · 

Ba-Ria -

Vung-Tau 

Thu-D!lu-1fot 

Gial-Dinh 

Cl1olon 

T!y-Ninh 

Tdn-An 
Go-Cong 

My-Tho 

s.a-Dec 

Long-Xuy~n 

Chau-D6c 

Vinh-Long 

Ben-Tre 
Tra-Vinh -

Cdn-Tho 

Soc-Trang 

Rach-Gia · 

Ha-Thi.en 

Dac-Li@u 

Phong-Thanh 

1i8c-Hoa 

Tam-Citn . 

ca-!vi~u · 

Sub-total 
So11th Vietnan 

TOTAL VIETNMf 

./ -

\ 

Total Area 

. -

_ 1,104,465ha 

221,762 -

61,497 

47_2,283 

122,787 

12~,400 

472,293 

368,74~ 

58,092 

218,028 

171,083 

255,666 

266,570 

103,354 

154,156 
- -

198,_733' 

227,850 

233,365 
-

661,104 

t70,525 

716,217 

\ 

6 ,.528 ,477 -

1_7,072,477 

Registered 

None 

" 

" 
10,_906ha 

38_, -901 
' 

None 

29,463 

5~,092_ 

65 204 
' 

"' None 

166,355 

None 

53,782 

None 

83' 855 -

27,919 

448,127 

None 

140,623 

1,128,362 

1,128,362 .· 

Source: Dep~rtment~l Records. D~ta not evclunt~d . 

·-

To be registered 

1 ,-104,465ha . 

221,762, 

61,497 

472,283 

1111881 

84,499 

472,293 

339,2.85 

0 

152,824 

171,083 · 

255,666 

' 100·,215 

103 354 
' 

. 100 37-4 
. ' 

198,733 ' 

143,995 

105,446 

212,977 

170,525 

57'5, 594 

5,400,115 

15,944,115 



~=============~=== 
'. . 

Provinc·e 
~ 

Qttang-Tr i . 

T_hua-Thien 

I Quang-Ngai 

Binh-Dinh 

.I ... J;>hu-Y@n 

ITl. • H· ' -~r1an.n- · o a 

\T. h Th " J.~1n ... ~ uan 

Sub-Totel 
Cen.tral Vietna:c 

Kontuo 

Pleiku 

Dar lac 

Dong-Nai-Thuong 

Dalat 

-Sub-total 
P. tf .S. 

Saigor1 

C8n.:..Non 

- ' . 

3:xhibi t No. · 8 

L!JlD SUR\TEY PiiOGRl111 kS 

--~-~--~~~-~~~-~~~-----~~~~~--~--------~------~--L-~----~----------~------------------~------· -----r--------- ----------
Total land 

surveyed 

133 ··- ooo*~-.. 
' ' -

186,500** · 

156 000** 
' 

210,000** 

'39 500** J ' 

(725,000**) 

1,775 

' . . . I 

Lnnd yet to-t 1 ~I% of con- ?~o. of · Total ana, . .. 
be surveyed . plet1on cadastral 

~ ~ 

employees 

390:400 1~one .. . 
' 

I ' ~. ~ -4&:1; · 4ou· :',: ~- ·: ,. ·., 
' - . ' 

_1!207,700 " .. __ ~ . 
: .. .. , -

' 

417 900 -n 

' : -. 
. ! . ~ ~ .• .. 

592 ' 000 tt· . '" . 
I 

436,500 " 
41- AA,0 · u -o ~0.-.J . . 

- ' ' ' . 

332 800 " ' 
643 ,_200 : !t 

......... ~ ..... ---

•• '! 

~ 

4 j 987,30-0 None 

-
1,714,600 None 

951,000 
,, 

-
1 -ass soo 11 

. I - I 

1,0921500 .. , 

unkn~wn " 

5~6~16,_ 700 None .. 

.., 77'5 
J.. ' • 

_ s, a64 6 364 
' 

* . unchanged ~inca March, 1945 

** lands surveye d b~fore 9-Ma~~h-1945 ~ Plans are all destroy ed 
~o be cons idered as not yet surveyed . 

Sour~·e: De pnrtr.1cnt .~1 Records. DC'.,t~t not > e 7l alu ··: .. ted , 



---=~------------------------------=====~====;===================== 
.,..--..,.., __ __.,..,....,._ ____ ....,.. ___ .....,. __ .,..-.. ___ ....,.. ______ .___-r""'..,__ I ~ ~ ~ 

· : Total land ·t Land "yet to· ! % of coo-
Province - Totn~l land ' . 

- surveyed _ be surveyed plet1on 

B. A H ~ len- ,_ oa 27,350 1,0}7,115 1,104-,465 -x-
-

B' P. a-... :t.1 a 231285 198,477- 221'1762 10% 
-

Vu_ng_-Tfiu ~12 965 48.532 '61 ,.497 21% ' . 
.. - '· 

\ 
I 

Tl1u-D8.u-M6t 15,943 456 340 ,_ 472,-2f33 3% 
Gia-Dinh 10.6,267 16,520 - 122 "187 

- . ' -
86% 

I 

Cholon+Chau-Thanh 126~, 760 126' 76_0 100% 

-T~y-Ninl1 9,943 
-, 

562 359 - 472,293 * i 
~ 

...,. 

' I . ' 

m"" A - 146,141 -
22'2 '607 368 748 39% Ian~ n 

J 
! 

Go-C6ng I 58,-092 58,092 . 100% 
I 

r~1y-Tl1o- J 191,807 26,221 "' ~18,028 87% 

Sa-Dec 142 '964- 28,119 171,083 83~ -
I 

Long-Xuyen 2~3,490 2 ., 176 -255,.666 99% I 

Ch€iu-D6c 266 570 
' 

286 570 - , . 100% 

Vinh-Lo·ng 51 602 - I , 51 ·, 7.51 103,354 49% 
Ben.;...Tre ~ 154.,156 154,156 100% 

Tra-Vinh 1 ~7 ,_614 21,119 1.98,733 89% 

Can-Tho 227' 8.50. C) -~7 850 
4 : ....... ' . 100% 

' 

Soc-Trang t 233~' 365 233,365 100% 
,... 

Rach-Gia 621 1-64 
. ' . 

· a9,940 661,104 93% 
H' 'I'"" ~ - a- - 1en 45 , '907 12'-1' 618 170,525 26~ I 

- -r~ L . "' 501 115 215,1·02 716,217 69% .Jac- 1eu , 
.. 
-

Phong~Thanl1 

r~I6c-Hoa "'· 

ifan.-C§.n 
/ 

- . 

Ca"-!~iau 

("t .. + ..L 1 auo-vot.ta 
Soutl'l ~.,... ~ 

- ,3 ,_53:t, 125 2' 997 '3t52 t)' 5')8 lJ:77 54% - v1evnan ,, ~- , .. 

;.. 

T-OTAL VIETrJ!:lM . 3,531,125 - 13,541;352 17,072,477 21% 

* less th.an 1% 

Source: Dep~rtnent~ l Records~ Drit n not eva luated. 

Sa _ 

No. of 
co.dastra 

- _....._. 



E2r:hibit No. 9 

ORG.Al.JIZATION CFART 

PROPOSED · DIRECTORI~TE OF ilGRA..RiitN R:mFOR1f 1 DEPA.l=tT}f!EtJT OF .A.GiliCULTUR.E 

, 

--------------~w~~----~~--~~~-w · 
·n· " ---~----~-----------
" ""'IR"P.Cm OR- n ~ ? ) " l.J Jl.:J J. tt . fl "? • ' c . tt ' 
" "~-- - - -- - .H..(lV1 B ory orrml. . (~ e s) 
-ll,_ _____ ------ -.----- .... ----ll -------~-~----__ __. ....................... ---

_.......___........,{Executive officer~ 

Adr~1inistrati"'"ve Service 

r 
Person

nel 
Bureau 

'' ,, ,, ' 

"A . t " G · · 1" 0 . " ccoun :-u Tenera u rgan1za 
'!:ing & Ivia::services::-tion & 

:: Bureau :: (3) :: Bureau ,_......, ______ _ 
::-terial :: Bureau :;Paet!1ods ~ 

. Acquisition 
Service (1) 

I 

I 

. I , '! I , La11d Sales 
Service-(2) 

\ . 

\"C1ield· S·upervis ion & 
nspec·ti on Service 

. 1\ 

.l~r o c.. 
' ' .,.,., ......... · . ) 

?-.P. ~ • . 
(i_u J.CGS) 

3 1 -

r------..L-
T) " · ~ .... ,, .,.,...t S 
Ji.u !(; l~; U J. . 

Rz 
Sta.tist.ic s 

( Bureau 

H 
~ Bu.reau 

<~ 

\ 

.... --
' Enforcecent~ ,- - - -

Service r- .J Land 

··- - - ... 6.· ~· -' 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

Ac N -·~ ··~ ·v-. f~ Q IL1 L .. ..L .J. .., ~ ... 
uonatio:n 

land by purc'hase, 
or transfer ··~:roo 

n 'J 1 . 
~t.~ 1. s or rr: 1 ve s 

'-.l 
land to 

1·n(~i~r1·~·unls ~ Coop~~~tl"ves . '.i. ... .... 'tl u ' c:. _,_ i' ....... ...:; ... ~-

Includ~B nail, files & 
rec0rds function. 



Quo.ng-Tri 

• Thua-Thi@n 

Qunng-Nao 

Quang-Ngai 

Binh-Dinh 

Phu-Yen 

Kho.nh-H()a 

Ninh-Thulln 

Binh-Thuan 

ABANDONED LAtrD PLACED IN USE 

2,927ho. 

6,201 

5,131 

3,044 

25,329 

9,553 

13·, 863 

5,446 

6,005 

62ha 

.1,982 

3,856 

3,702 

7,140 

Exhibit No. 10 

------------+-------+------'--+---------
Sub-t otal 
C.antral Vietnar: 77,499 16,742 21% 

----------------r--------------1------------+-------------------
Kontun 

Pleiku 

Dcr lt:l.C" 

Dong-No.i-Thuonc; 

Sub-toto. I 
P. i~~ .s. 

Sourc e : Depo.rtnG nt n l Rncor ds. D :~t c. not ev r" l u ..-, t e d. 



10n 

- - ·- -I 

i 
I i 

Province Abandone d land Rented Pe r ccnteee 

Bi en-Ho a 11,709.24 2, 050 17% 

Ba-Ria 1,427.47 454 3% 

Vung-Tau 

'l'hu-Dnu-Mot 1,853. 07 1, 074 571 I 

.Gia.-Dinh 2G,416,19 1,924 65% 

Cholon 11,506.29 3,222 28% 

TSy-Ninh 3,500 . 00 1,856 53% 

I' 'I' a n-An 95,630,18 542 5% 
I 

I Go-C ong 2 '941. 52 76 3% 

My-Th o 31,288,88 9, 818 31% 

Sa.-Dec 4,417. 00 3,298 74% 

Lonr,-Xuye·n 32' 921.70 9,224 28% 

Chfiu-Doc 15,540.00 7,664 4S% 

Vinh-Lonr; 5,797, 00 5,361 92% 

Bon-Tre 11,880,57 1,528 13% 

Tra-Vinh 

Ct\n-Tho 1"1,458. 05 7,334 64% 

Soc-Tre.ng 13,626. •JO 30 ,820 70% 

Ruch-Gio. 55, 193,00 26,546 47% ,, 
lia-Tien 3,451,63 

I Dac-Licn 23,679 , 94 16,291 68% 

P::,ong-Th anh 

· M6 c-Hoa 

Tan-Can 

Ca- Httu 

Sub- total 
Sout.h Vi e tnac 397,537.73 12 9 ,802 3 'H;' v 1'0 

.. 

TOTLL VIETNAM I 475,036 .73 145, 824 30% 
I I .. ' 

Sourc e : D ·a_p : : rt L:,~ nt ::-. 1 Re cor ds. Dc.t .::: r:.ot cv ~l u c ii 0d. . 



Exhibit No. 11 

LOANS t.JNDER POPUL.P.u'l. AGRICULTUBAL CREDIT ?ROGRt ... M 
Phase I, as of April 30, 1956, 

r============~===============~=============================r====;===========r 

l 
' I Available Anount Loans ' I Province Allocated I for l oans VN$ 

No Aoount VN$ 
I 

Qua.ng-Tri 50,000 50,000 0 

I 
Thua-Thien 1,000,000 279,020 721,080 

Quang-Na.o 2,250,000 2,250,000 0 

I Quang-Ngai 1,500,000 514,050 985,950 

Binh-Dinh 2,000,000 * * 
Phu-Yen 2,0()0 ,000 1,633,130 366,870 

'l'hanh-Hoa 500,000 500 ; 000 0 

Ninh-Thu~n 200,000 * * 
Binh-Thu5.n 500,000 500,0GO 0 

·· ··~· 

Sub-total 
Central VietnEJ.o 10,000,000 5,927l100 2,073,900 

Kontun 

Pleiku 

Dar lac 
' 

Dong-Nai-Thuong 

·-· 
I 

Sub-total 
P.M.S. 

··- . 

* no rep orts subnitt8d 
Source: D ep ~rtnentnl Records. D~t~ not ev~lu~ted. 
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~=================T==============~=~== ·= = ==== ============~===7==============~=r 
I p . · Aoou n t !· Lo_~_s I Avn il <:..bl~ ! 

r ov1nce All ... , l 1 g!'> - ~ · • ·• 1 VtJ $ 1 .~:;. ocau8C...-'- u t-' F . , , "n-Jr '~ 1 xor ~0-?.ns -
-"O : JUJ.ourn:. 'in~ · __ _ 

B i 6~·-Hca 600~o('o _,-·1, 674 ~ - ~-ssG , JO; 1 , 000 1 

3h- Ria 445, 000 342 581;700** 

Tb.u- Dau- M8t 

Gia- Dinh 

Cb ol on 

'fay- Ninh 

Go- C6ng 

i.ong -Xuy~n 

Chtl.u- Dc c 

Vinh-Lonc; 

:3en- Tr e 

TrB.- Vi nb. 

Ra ch- Gic. 

Bac -Li ~u 

Phong- Thfmh 

1' e.c-C~n 

1, 400,000 

40 , 000 

2, ooo,oc.o 
1 , :JOO,IJGC 

775, 000 

1. 000 , 000 

2 , 810, 0 00 

110 , 000 

1 , 340 , 000 

1 , Ll-80' 000 

2 , 30C , OOG 

2 , 000 , 000 

700,000 

4 ·' 000 ' 001) 

s ,oco,ooo 
7} 000 ,000 

1J , CCO , C80 

937 1 , ·WC, 000 

355 4C , OGO 

~ , 047 

:1. ,11C 

:!. , 01 (3 273 , 0CC 

s , 2-09 

I 
3,850 

2 , 082 

2 , 3) !1 , 266 

:l 10 , GOC 

I 2 '81:56 
I 

8 , 3~9 

I 4 ;9D6 
i 

1,4s:, coo 
;?, 15C , 665 

I 2:,G :3 2 

J· 2 _i ;~ '! 

I .3; 1 0 :~ 

I 22 , '1"~8 

2 , 91:!.,665 

5~958 , 3 00 

I 18 , 82 5 

I 
I 
I 
! 

! I 
I I 

C h-1~1-f..u 1 1 

0 

0 

1 ~ , --1 5 0 

55 , 790 

500 , 0 CO 

0 

734 

0 

0 

0 

~.49 : 33 5 

0 

10~ 7 25 

8, 335 

-11 ) 700 

1-- - ---- ----+-- - - - - -----_j _ __ ·------ti--------r' 
Sub- t o t n l ~- j I j 

I I I 

I
I S outh Vi etno.:u -15 ," GOO , 000 1 37, ~..i3J i /1.1 , B24. , 71:\C 1 3, 238; fH 1 

----1-- --- --i------- - -.: ----·+---------+ 
I 'TOTAL VI ETN1Ur1 I 55 , )00 : 000 I I 4,7 7 tS1.f;8 6 I 0 ~ 306, 414 

I I - - ~--~=~=- -·i'"= - - I 
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